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\ I I 
Bernard M. Baruch Schoof_ of Business & Public: Administration 
Sale· of L.l.u'� Campo$ 
Now al a �Standstill,. 
BHE Fails 1 To �ct On'.qlie�, 
JI/ 
Vol. LX:X1I ,-· :No. 8 i �.345 A Free Press 
, No action is no:w 'undenv;ay regarding the Long,Isla�d , MONDAY, MARCH 8• 1968 
Univhsity' offer to sell' their Brooklyn Cal'r:\p�s to the City 
· ' , · , , Unive�s1ty, according to C.U. spokesman '. Chancellor Hoxie 'P , • t V . • ' 'f • 
J 
· ' . d ' ' ' , of L.I.U. s'ent an offer to Board of, Higher Education last --o·,ec ()/Ce ,n, '_ ,eo,n,a,- r y-,
1 
1 
'fall. 'LIU says the B'HE mu·st respond before further steps' 
I,. . I-'< are taken by, them . .,__, I I ' I .. I , I ' 1 ' Th� next in.E. meeting iJ City'::; Site SJlectioh Boar? wo1,1ld 
If U · ·11· N d s '1 t • schetlhled for March 25 the first h_ave to designat� the I\rooklyn ' ' ' rgen_ y .' _ 1 ee S' uppar. ,r,g available date that they' could , act sit� ,as �he .campus bef?re the. City · on the' '1 L.I.U. purchase at <i;his Bn,iver�ity• . Construct10p. F u I) d, 
, I , , point, . ' , . , could _fm3;nce t�e purc�_ase and 'be-








' its cause has fallen off in the last fejV days .. In order fo_r t�e p'roject board wil,l discuss the proposed thei'e , . 
to suceeed eve;r� student must sub:r;nit his entire progran:i. ·. ' . / 
site a� ,th.it imeetini ,since �t has Th� G.1 u. c�nstruction Fthd was ' 
A joint Reporter-Sigma Alpha-• .,.. , ., , _, 
b_een learned that they co,nqidered established in 1966 under state law 
Student Cowicil effort, Project and 32, Hebrew , an.d some ad- asked to restrict time schedules to 
th.:i next step to l}e up to the L.I.B., 
, ' '· , -
Voice is allowing the student body vanced u'sychology, 1courses ' are those ordinarHy.in.,use in the 23rd Boar<l df Trustees.' , 
to have a _sli.y in which classes are almost cerlain to � added to \he Street Center, i.e. 5:40-7:0,5; 7:15- The Board , wants the LIU trus-, · 
s?hedule ap.d what �ours they are �alt schedu_l�, as a result of re- 8:30; 8:45-10:0? or 6:5_0-8:30, 8·:45- t�es to 'agaiIII agree to thJ s�le ,be0 
grven at. que.sts recei-ved to date, 10:25. . , , . fore 'any definite measures can be , 
Taking advantage of the Uni- The massi�e job of tabulating You, may also request tliat a taken 'by the 'City Utiiversity: If' 
versity policy which provides th�t the r�quests and -putting them in class' on Friday night ('> :50 p.m. the , trustees back' the sal� then the ' 
the school must' give any · course order that' they can be -/mqmitted , to 8 :20 p.m. or on Saturda'y,' 9 to case wo1,1ld be presented to the ' 




more students 1:equest it. The proj- taken by Sigma Alph,i. m�mbei;s, 
1 
to alter your plans a little to gaJher Pl;inning · and Development fol/ fur­
ect will cause t�e school_' to . offer the, Studi;mt C�ncil, and the Re- •the _nei;ed�ary group'· neede4 fol' 
ther _recomhlendatiohs'. 
courses ahd sections that it did not porter staf't , 1 nrogrammmg the elass you · ,waRt. Then, .if it is , apprbved-' by ,.the 
originally tnitended to offer. To e�se the job, students ai;e · (Cop.tinued on Page
1 
2) - 1, Co,mmittee afd
1 the ' B.,H.E. the 
\ Any student graduate or under- ; , ' · , ,. 
o1raduate who plans on at;tending• , · 1 1 • 







: ,2 5 0 , S fu dent S' ',an irf Fa� ul ty Protest , 
as possible. While there will be J ) , , , , ; \ � I , , . 1 , , 1 • ., 
, 
no penalty for students who cham�e A· • 









'· \_;. .• •. • -_ , .'' 
. ,., , ,'. , 
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• I • 'Two hundred 1"3tudents. and ·fifty members of thE),faculty peai;efully pTotested• rlecrurt- to ,
permit funds 'for the eonsti:uc-- , biberal Arts and Busmei,s_, ·ing by the :qow Cheinkf1-l .Company ai! St�iiifa� HaU 1last �ohdi:j,:Y and :TJileS�ay. . tion qf se�or ' collt?es to be ?01;- / Clas� r,��ests sh�u��. c�ver all Twenty4demonstrat0i;s were stopped ,m an attem1jt to reach. th,e ,mterview 1;oom to, row;ed ,oµts1de the _city's qebt lirhlt areas m busmess and liberal arts, 
h Id 
.
1 l ·t 
. , 
- , throuo-h the State Dormitory Au-
required courses an4 electives, in O an· 1 ega S.l In. · · , . . ' . , · . tho'r:it'y. , I 
' 
short anything anyone wants to Tlie P,rotestors for�ed picket at/tempted to storm a door, which ly JC'.rofessor Michael Silve1st:m Information about the proposed 
take. , _ '1 -. lines _on the 14l St. side of the they be1ieved would lead to the. in· (Sociology) told the gathenng sale was first disclosed in Decem-
Th.e co.upons w)lich are on pag,El .,engiJteE;ring quilding by the _g-�rd- terview -room. A brief scuffle be- �hat" anyone who_ works fpr_:_Do-::; ber when it ,was reported-.- that two of this,- week's Rep_orter should ed stairway entrance leadmg to tween ,the ,protestors -and' th1;ee 1s an accom�hce to n1ur(ler:. LIU 
o- t· t· 




i'0 1.f/ng O se e 
cepta'.cle in the lobby of each cen- Bµms Guards impassively guarded posit10n en<).ed when the guards r}'. .Lu�t1g (C�mn., Ph)'.s1cs), Len 
en er or mi wn. 
te .v, or sent to the ,Reporter; 1317 the entrance Uiroughout the .1ay .. :pushed back the stµdents and Hirsc,h (DSPS)_ and Bill Snyder, .r-�---�-----,---, 
East 22nd Street, N.'Y., N.Y: 10010; At 1_ �.m. on Monday, SE)V,:ral 1,ocke4 tfe do�r. ' ' '. memller ,
of :�e Colleg: c_hapte1;1 of 




tt' h / ·s· e· a·s,'ol 'n ,,. scJt :���e:x�!�����t�=�t;�-1�� st!!i1t����:ll\:ni�d:�sst;ajl;wt��!� ,Co���  f:ot!!� ��idi�
I . ' , 11 I . ' � • 1:1' ,  , \e1i reassurance \:hat ,the demon- .to !�;1ii1 access to the I,')ow 'rt�rni�- 'schoo_ ,I colors,' a_ , sJiritual · ' stration would be orderly ,the po- e1;s throu,g� another, st�ircase 
A 
111111 
b I At Al I C t ' _'liceme� gradual'1y· rela."<ed! , · caipped : outside a,, dAo}-way m the :·�
chool sopg, and· a mascot_._ 
Iva Iii a I e ' l '' . 1e, n e rs' I ' tn front of.' the' main/ entr��ice 
b_aSell),e,p,t corridor. The students ex- Qoes ',anyone ' here in this·., 
of Steinman Hilf · a row of tables, pi:essed the\ hope that . the door schdol have a,nY ideas, relating ' 
f th - · ht/,( 1 A' d h' h was set up for , anti-war grdups 
might be. op,�ned_ t? permit a Burns to11tlie above 'topics.\ If lyou ·do, Lin.e orms on e rig ' please . n no pus mg,,' s ov, . to disseminate literature anil raise Gua,rd .. ox mtery:t!J\Ver to ,lea,ve;. In ·please �ubmit your suggestions , 
ing OT clawing, tliJ.ere'll ,be · plenty for ,everY,one. Plei.l.ty of contributions for their program�. tha� event they planned to 'force to The 1Report�r i'n Room 107 of 
what? Tickets to THE FIFrrH' S'EA�ON for Apri1 5th and <s ' · t' f S l E 
thelil.' way , t)1r0'ugh · the guards •to· -t!J.e Student Center, for prizes 
6tl 
.f Th . 'f Pl d , b' h 'b 




rehearsing and constructing scene-• . . 1 , 
,�utt�n.s beann!I', the name ,of 1then·. of the aftern9:°n. ' 
· 
,of itl\e hono,r that I goes I w[th , ry for some time now, and every- f � C 'h• Sh 









' wa,: t to see ,a f.as.h1'0n' show 
A noo,n ·'!·ally µrew a _ peak1cro,vd of the ,Adminjstration d,uririg the if your 'ide,a or suggestion wins. ··1 mg w en, . is me come y comes a of 300 pr?t�sters. Pumig the ral: .pr?ceedings in ·,the corr:ido�. ' · 
off. With . the production a bare FREE? 'Girls iyou ,cam .catch, 
- three weel<;s lj-Wa)\, _it, :_will' be the Up _()ll the'! latest Style$, and early _ bin\ that will ., get' choice - . , 1 
\ seats, so be sure ,to be \ one of the guys yo�l c.an ,�et to se� some 
firs t in line,. For your benefit -we're ,really groovy models!, Want 
noting below th,e ·time schedule 't'o hear more ? I thought so. 
show,ing when _tickets will be on The show will take pta.ce in the 
sal1 ,?-t the vanou� center�. P!ay- auditorium on' two evep.ings, ,April rads 1s sure one will be convement 5th and 6th. There will be 'approx­
for you. imate\y 8 gl'amdrous mo!;!els, wear-
ing. the newest 'Spring fashions. 
Invitatior-s ! to some very , impor­
(Contintled on Prge 2) \,' 
Box ,Office Schedule 
15.th Street-Monday & Wednes­
day 6.�6:45; Tuesday & 1;11upday 
6-6:45; 1 I 
21st Street-M,op.day & W ednes­
clay 6-6:45; Tuesday & Thursday 
6-6-20· ' '-
23rd Street-Monday & Wednes­
day 6-9· Tuesday & Thui'Sday 6-8. 
Student' Center hoUJis' haven't been 
s·et up yet, but will be ' shortly. 
Clubs and groups sp.ould remem.­
'ber that a special discount is avail­
able for the purchase of 15 or I)1�r1 tickets, Just' drop. a note ·to Jonn 
Muir, Playrads' to mak;e arta,nge-
merrts. 
- � 'Dhe club i's looking foiward td ' 
seeing you at one of the perform­
ances. And, if yoµ'd like to hear 
more about this group and its 
wol'ki.ngs_, stop in at the regular 
Monday night meeting at 8 :30 p.m. 
in the auditorium. 
· Lordes Bello - Miss E. S.
' 
Finalist to mod.el Tor Playrads, 
, I 
Sfude'n�--Facul.ty-' 'i:J,i�cip/i��ry Committee 
Consfde:ring_, Revi�1oi1s 'j,1 Their Proc::e.dures 
_, � The,· qity O�ll�g� 1 Student_�Fa¢1:1lty pisei.plina�y Cotj1mitt�e, r�sponding to ,demands �r 
1.ncrease'd due 1Jrocess protections m the College's ...disciplinary procedures, w.i.11 consider a 
numbi,r •of revisions at a meetiilg thrs week. , ' I ,, 
' 
One proposal, outl-ined' ,in a let- ', I ' I 
te'i: to \ Committee mem�Fs , from Another proposal ask� Coll'eg� possible revisions wei:e made in 
Chairnqn Prof. Edw11rd Mack offici'als to "make e�ery possible light of a threatened' delnonstra­' 
) 1 C 1 , a t t, e m p t to identify students tion against, Dow Chemical on (English , ca 1? on, 01· ege otfi,cii!ls through, qbtaining their ID cards," l\'.[onday and 'Tuesday. '· 
to ''.p�esent 'the, charges. and, de- If students 'r�fusr to give up their It is· up t9 the Committee to 
scribe the actions of the students cards to officmls or for .some other strengthen• due process he noted 
' as specific'ally as possible" in sum a reasons 'it becomes necessary to but\ "how we forestail 'or prevent 
moning them to aisciplin'ary hear! identify them in another way, the any incident ,is not our business." 
ings. · ' 1 offic_ia! would have to prove that I The proposals, however, �eet 
If sucb details are n,ot available, obtammg the cards was "not feas- with little favor from students who 
0 tl;te proposal states, it is up to the ible.'' have gone before the Committee. 
administrato;rs to prove that spe.: A num9er, of students fn N ovem- "This still isil.'t due · process " 
cific charges "are not feasible un- ?er's _ �ite Six · protest :-V:re not claimed K�n Kessler. Th� signi:fi­
der the circumsta:lices.'' , i(lentified by Colleg.:i officials but c,ant elauses are too elastic and During last fail's disciplinary ac- their 'names were obtained from when it comes down/ to a· conflict 
tions' many students charged that the police who had 'been c,alled to between the word of an administra­
they were called before ,the ·�om- quell the demonstration. tor and that of a student the ad­
mittee on general charges. Mr. Sanfor<;I. Katz, attorney for ministrator will "most likely be 
"We want to 1tighten our pro- the 49 students arrested during accepted. , , cedm·e so · that tl:\e students will , the protest said the proposals were "There is a case in the courts 
knqw the specific charges against progressive but added that , he had now," said Kessler, "and if we win 
them and so that they know their not stud.J..:id them in dJtail. it the Col)1mittee will have to 
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A Neiv Site-
For many years there has been little argu­
ment that the present home of the Baruch 
School is not adequate. The search for a new 
site goes back over 10 'years - yet we re­
main on East ',23rd Str�et. 
Over the years there have been discus-, 
sions and studies. Two years ago (March, 
THE R EPO R T E R Monday, March 18, 196 
This goal is clearly impossible at our cur­
rent site - we must relocate· before we can 
begin to build a college for the future. 
10 House Members Fashion Show ... 
The responsibility of the Board of Higher 
Education is clear - the current situation 
is clearly intolerable - the Board in not act­
ing is abdicating its responsibility both to 
the ,Baruch College and the City of New 
York. 
Ask Deferment 
The members of the House 
Special Education Subcom­
mittee have asked President 
Johnson and Sec1'etary of De­
fense Clark Clifford to take 
steps to lighten the impact of 
Baruc-h ,·n· c, r,·s,·s the loss of draft deferments on graduate students. 
One of the major causes of' the c1isis has The group made no specific pro-




�1f :tt:[b�:: t�! 
gram in the Senior Colleges of the City Uni- burden equitably among all avail­
versity. It was this program which provided able men in the eligible manpower 
a large share of our BBA students. pool." However, Chairman Edith 
The Associate Proirram ended last year - Green (D-Ore.) and severa
l other 
- members of the subcommittee, have
or at least so we were told. The Reporter generally favo:r;ed a plan that 
has just learned that at least one br,anch of would fuake 19-year-olds the prime 
the University still offers the program and !!:e!_
roup, along with college grad-
is still admitting students to· the program. Under the present regulations, 
The Administration of the John Jay Col- almost all draftees after Ju11e will 
lege went to the Board and poi:q.te,d out that be college graduates. 
their school was special - ·it had programs The subcommittee also sent a 




or ·that were much better than anyone else. Armed Services Committee, who 
The J.J. qrgument was -strong and con- had earlier made the same propo­
vinci:hg and the Board agreed to allow the sal in a letter to Selective Service 
Associate ProgTam to remain. At this very Director Lewis Hershey. � In the petition the subcommittee moment John Jay is admitting both June '68 noted especially the impact of the 
high schbol graduates and oltler people to loss of deferments on higher edu, 
(Continued from Pace 1) 
tant people have been sent out, as 
the sponsors are certain the show 
will be the event of the season. 
Among the nl\mes of those invited 
are Lyndon Baines Johnson, Nel­
son R�ckefeller, and one John Lind­
sav. !]'his is, of course, just a 
sa�ple of the important and fa­
mous ( or is it infamous, it de­
pends on your viewpoint) persons 
invited to this very posh social 
event. And you too can be present. 
There is one small thing we 
might mention. Since the fasl1ion 
show is slated for April 5th and 
6th and so is Playrads' perfom1-
ance of THE FIFTH SEASON, the 
two have been combined. (Because 
it happens that the play calls for 
just sucn a fashion show in Act 1. 
My, my what a coincidence!) So, 
although the fashion show 'is free 
. . . there is a charge for tickets 
to THE FIFTH SEASON-$2.50 
and $2.00. Here's your opportunity 
to see two great shows for the 




the Associate Program. cation. The subcommittee became NEW YORK (CPS) Samuel 
The special nature of John Jay cannot be involved in . the draft question Gould, chancellor of the State Uni-when it was considering a group versity of New York, recently doubted but then neither can the special na- of fed�ral programs to aid grad- warned against outside interfer-
ture of the Baruch School (or . Cgllege). We uate schools and students. ence in universities. 
call on the Faculty and Adm1mstration to 1------------- J;he head of t!;ie nation's largest 
demand that ·we too be allowed to cbntinue Al• .L d n ' state higher education system was the Associate Program - we call on the 1rJg11f Off_ liOY • .• • ��:::;ngr�i�a1J�u1:�·�y ���!sit�= 
Board of Higher Education to approve the (Continued from Page 4)· Stony Brook campus in which 30 
request. points followed by Kaiser with 16. students were arrested on charges 
1966) the Board spent $10,000 fot a feasibili-
Ue[p "170/ µ' .... �r llf ' ty study of the Washington Market site. £.I.. - .I_ � I o The resolution of the Keppel Gommittee 
Tountas and Schreck had 11 each. of marijuana p'ossessiqn in the 
'Anderson had eight points and middle of the night. 
seven rebounds. The Evening team· "If the University is to speak 
had a 57-28 edge in rebounding, honestly it must remain politically 
but turnovers cost them several unencumbered," Gould s a i d. 
scoring opportunities. "Thoughtful people everywhere establishing th.e Baruch, College calls for a , Each term we stand in the Auditorium site in Downtown Brooklyn. The most prom- during Registration and hear the same com­
ising site is the Brooklyn Center of Long plaints - closed sections, courses not given 
Island University. The L.I.U . .Board of Trus- or given at impossible times, etc. This year 
tees voted last summer to sell the Brook)yn we are offered a chance -to change this -
campus. They contacted the City University a chance to have a VOICE in planning the 
and made a firm offer. I Schedule of Classes. 
The interference of the Joint Legi latilve, What happenf - little or 1;1othing. About 
Normally George Wolfe is the have become disturbed of late over coach of both teams. For the an- the possibility that univernities 
nual game . he generally . remains may increasingly be subject to 
neutr�l lettmg the -respecti
".
e t�am pressures that have nothing to do 
captams run the te?m. 
1
This time with education but have much to 
he ran the JV tea.ni, while former do with the momentary surges of Reporter Sports E d i t o r Burt public passion." 
Beagle, who has served as his as- _____ _ 
Committee on Higher Education and the sub- 1000 students jumped in filled out coupons sistant, ran the Evening squad. Project Voice ... sequent decision �f the New/ York State and sent them to The Reporter, the other �uch Ev�nh�fp 
K:::. �;
lle
gr:i! Board of Regents to look into the -sale caused 6000 have just sat on their hands. Their J'!t;fge�-r:/; fTI Anderson, r£ 4 o s (Continued from Page 1) 
additional delays. , failure to act will in effect give the Ad- f0e;;,;i;, c � � . i �;';',.::,rg::,n c � 1 ii Clip that coupon. Fill it out, and 
A 1 1-, t 11 
. 
th B d 
.. 
t t· th r t t· t Cohen. Jg 3 0 ·5 Fishman, Jg 9 11g get it to us. Help your fellow t ast t�.e repor s are a m - e oar rrum� ra ion e 1cense o con mue o sap �J's��; rg � i 1� �i��} rg f � 1� E.S. Baruchians acquire the knowl-of Regents has given the sale their blessing the Evening Session - to continue to cut Curtin 1 0 2 edge they been striving to obtain 
- L.I.U. made the original offer. The next offerings and claim "No one was interested Total 34 10 73 Total 31 7 69 and make your own academic life 
step is up to the Board of Higher Education. in the class." Free throws ml.;;ed, Baruch CI0>- a little easier and a tittle fuller 
Under the mandate that establishes the But it is not too late if you ACT NOW ����s 5cf�r1n;v, Ts'i�J,;�0fi1s�i!i�� to�s project was begun by The 
Baruch College we are to double our size of- you can saVe Project Y oic�. Fill in the coupon !:;:i:���e�u;�:. ��-e-��
n
-�7 41 _ 78 Reporter as a result of the crisis 
fering a full Liberal Arts program in ad- b�low - talk to your friends and classmates. City College :rv . .. . 30 39-69 that has been developing in the 
dition to our Busines� programs. Project Voice for a choice and'a chance. ���M;�l;%r and Sid Brodsky evening sesesi·pn for the last sev----------'-------------------------------'-------�-------<!I� era! years. 
Use These Coupons tQ Indicate Your Program 
One For Ea-ch Course-Send to The Reporter, 
r---- --, 
I I am a D Graduate l 
I I am a D Und,ergraduate student currently l
enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is l
------. At the end of this term r will I
B.B.A., A.A.S., Q.N.M,. etc. l 
have completed--'--- credits. l
In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the l
following course: l
Dept. _______ _ 
I I 
I 
Course _______ _ Credits _____ 1 
Days Hours ____ _ 
Name _________ _ 
Please print 
Address ________ _ 
Home Phone ______ _ 
Do not write below this !Jne. 
I am a D Graduate [ 
I am a D Undergraduate student currently { 
enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is l
------. At th.e end of this term I will l
B.B.A., A.A.S., Q.N.M,. etc. 
I have completed-'-- credits. 
l In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the 
I following course: 
I 
I Dept. ________ _ 













Name _________ _ 
Please print 
Address ________ _ 
Home Phone ______ _ 







l I am a D Graduate , !
I am q D Undergraduate student currehtly l
enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is l
. At the end of this term I will I
B.B.A.., A.A.S., Q.N.M,. etc. I 
have completed-:.__ __ credits. I 
I In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the l
l following course: I 
I I 
I Dept. -·--'------- I 1 Course . ·----- Credits _____ II I Days' ______ _ Hours ____ _ 
Name ......... ________ _ 
Pleose print 
Address . 
Home Phone .... ______ _ 
Do not write below thJs !Jne. 
Monday, March 18, 1968 THE REPvRTER 
Student Center Activities 
I 
The following articles have been submitted by the 
respective clubs and orga�lzatlons 
Marketing Carver 
The newly organized Marketing· The Carver Club's next meeting 
Society will hold its first official will be neld on Friday evening at 
meeting of the term on Thursday, 7:00 in room 403 of the Student 
March 21 in Room 304 of the Stuc Center. During the week of March 
dent Center. The meeting will be- 1 8th, the club will place cannisters 
gin promptly at 6:00 p.m. and will at the 24th ·Street center to collect 
be over no later than 7 :30. The for the Vietnam Drive. 
session ,Promises to be interesting 
1 • and informative. The group .wel-
i'h D I comes the participation of all stu- e ra tdents interested in either Market-
provoking discussion of ' t h  e 
"draft." For information about the 




On March 20, the Accounting 
Society will hold its next meeting 
at 9:00 p.m. in the Oak Lounge.
On the same date the Tax Group 
will have its meeting at 8:45. 
ing or Advertising. 
The Baruch School Young Dem- Remember that the Accounting
 
ocrats will hold their weekly meet- Club is happy to arrange tu
toring. 
ing on, Tuesday, March 19 at S:30 Adv�nce studen
ts provide the helJ;l. 
in Room 407 of the Student Cen- If you're 4,aving
 problems, why. not 
ter. The topic to be discussed will do something about it now,, the 
be "The Selective Service System." grade you
 improve can only be 
Council 
In view of the recent decisions re- 1 _
y_o _u_r_o_w_. n_!_---,-_____ _ 
Page Three 
Gold is used for- three distinct purposes: (1) as the 
ultimate form of currency reserves owned by central banks 
and/or governments; (2). as an industrial metal; (3) as a 
medium of private hoarding in the countries which allow 
their citizens to own gold bars. 
· It _is_ estimated that the value. of . new gol� , �ineq �qta'.s $2 billion each year. About one-third of this quantity is
needed for industrial purposes;,, the other two-thirds can 
end up in either currency reserves or private hoards. 
Student Council will meet on 
Tuesday evening, March 19 in the 
Oak Lounge at 8:45. The topic for 
the' evening's discussion will be 
the S.O.S. (Save Baruch School) 
Committee's report. 
garding student deferments, the 
discussion should prove very inter­
esting. ·what is your opinion of 
the "draft"? Is the "draft" equit­
able? �hould there be deferments 
or should everyone serve? Should 
women be di·afted? Join the Col­
lege Young Democrats in a thought
London has been traditionally1 a leading ,center for gold
trading
._ 
After that city lost its· leadership· in the 'world's 
capital markets to New York, it maintained its role in the 
trading of the yellow metal. The gold-producing countries, 
prominently the Union of South Africa, offers their newly­
mined · gold in the London market. If demand for' industrial 
pm;poses and. private ,hoarders 'is greater than the new sup- 1 ply, the price of gold moves away from the pegpoint estab­
lished by the commitment of the U.S. Treasury to buy arid· 
RE.PORTER OFFICE HOURS sell gold at $35 per ounce. Under the guidance of the Bretton Woods Agreement, the U.S. has no legal responsibility to 
sell, gold in London if the price moves ·away from $35, since 
we are only committed to �ell g9ld to foreign central;banks 
Monday thru Thursday 





· and central governments in exchange for their dollar �old­
ings: we .have no legal obligation to sell to industrial users 
and private hoarders. 
In' 1960, the central I banks of upon total disbelief 'in, and rejec­
eight leading industrial nations tion of, soothing ' official state- · 
decided to form a pool in London ments. 
which would buy gold offered The gold rush will not stop for 
whenever supply would exceed de- good at a wall of words. 
mand. The pool · would also supply Restrictions on gold trading by 
Buy a ticket to THE 'FIFTH SEASON for 
gold out of moneta�·y reserves foi·eigners may re.channel •the b\lY­
whenever the re.verse condition ing into new market locations. Be.­
would. prevail ,to the point at which yond that, it may even engender 
the p1icJ of gold would be stabil- additional buying by adding a note 
ized within 0.6%' of the pegg�d of urgency to a hoarding instinct 
price. This pool functioned ' :in an already acthiated. 
April 5th or 6th. '1+'11 give you ·' '
som�thihg to liv.e- for. 
,, 
'·' 
orderly fashion until Nov.! .1967 Action materially affecting the 
and, on balance, it ,has proven to fundamentals, which caused the < 
be a net buye1, rather than a net present state of affdirs, is our 
Tic�ets $2.50 and $2.00 
{on sale in Student Center 
seller of gold. 1 , only meaningful defense. 1 
France withdrew from the pool There is no remedy in the ar-
in the summer of 1967. The de- senal of economic policy that can 
valuation of the sterling, the improve a nation's balance-of-pay­
French withdrawal, and the open ments position substantially with­
advocation of a high.er gold price out, at the same time, causing 
by Paris and the gold producing some unpleasant repercussions in 
and Twenty-Third Street Bldg.)
( Group rates o" request) 




is good, and they hold 
interviews all year round. 
That's just 
what I've been 
dreaming about. 
You can step into a fascin!lting,, well-paying job'� 
Equitable when you graduate. Choose from a van­
ety of fields. See your Placem:°t Director now. 
Th 
,
� Life Assurance Society of the United S�fes e 
n\ \" Home Office: 1285 Ave. oI the Americas, N.Y� �.Y. 10019 
�\� An Equal Opportunity EmplOlf,sr, M/F C Equitable 1� 
• 
\' 
countries have triggered a new the domestic economy. Discipline 
wave of hoarding, thereby inflat- is always painful. 
ing the demand for gold in London. Relative stability of world mon-
The seven central banks which et!!,ry conditions had been the re­
Sales Engineers ' , remah:1ed�in the pool are now faced sult of close understanding and 
· Salesmen with the unpleasant role of either cooperation among the key central 
letting the price of gold find its banks of the Free World. In Nov. 
Sales Executi�es own level, sacrificing part of their 1967 due to the reluctance of Paris
Sal�s Trainees gold holdings, to stabilize the price. to join fo1
lces with the other na-
JON HARVEY PERSONNEL 
(AGENCY) 
21 EAST 40th STREET 
NEW Y:O�K, N. Y. 
Phone:' 661-5450 
' ' 
Jon Horvey - Pres. 
At the Bas,el ineeting· of the tio:qs i:ri the "Club" ·and th� ensuing 
Bank of International Settlements, information leaks, the common 
an agreement was reached to · use front of the central bankers was 
the monetary powers of the seven weakened. 
central banks to stem speculative, The world was puzzled by the -
demand for gold. The basic tools F,rench position as it developed in available to the' central banks .are the hours of crisis. Monetary of­
partial on total prohibition of g'old ficials are generally rational think­
hoarding .by private citizens (fol- ·ers whose decisions are based upon 
lowing the Ainerican pattern), or considerations of the consequences 
partial, on tptal prohibition of gold of a move on their national econ­
purchases on credit (as the Swiss omies.A British devaluation was
have been doing since mid-Novem- clearly undesirable from the French 
ber). economic standpoint as it penal­
Unfortunately, I do 'not believe izes French export capabilities. It I 
,prohibitions will do the 'job of appears that monetary judgments 
cooling down the gold market, since have been overrtiled by interna­
most of the demand for gold comes tional power politics. De Gaulle's 
,froip. Western Europe, a 1ealm rich dislikes of the' Anglo-Saxon and
in loopholes· and in experienced his desire to humiliate Britain have 
people to find them. In principle, taken precedence o,ver , the more 
the safest measure would be a prosaic economic considerations. 
byo_-pronged approach: Britain's ordeal has le.ft us with 
( a) Let' the gold price paid by a new set of conditions in our in­
h.oarders find its own level while ternational monetary relations, a 
the central banks continue to sup- new psychology among market par­
ply gold at $35 to qualified indus- ticipants, and new dangers. Those 
trial users. The central banks would who mechanically compare the , 
vow not to claim gold from the British position with ours and jump 
U.S. Treasury to re.offer it in the to the conclusion that because Lon­
hoarders' premium market in Lon- don was not able to avoid devalua­
don. . tion the day will have to come 
(b) Use powerful emergency when we will also have to follow, 
measures to jmprove the U.S. bal- do not recognize the material dif­
ance of payments in 9rder to create ferences between the payments 
a tight supply in dollar balances positions of the two countries. 
held abroad. For the past four years England 
The last few months have tried desperately all means of de­
brought a rich harvest · of sober flationary adjustment to reestab­
government declarations commit-. lish the unfavorable balance of ex­
ting us to maintaining the present ports and imports. Since industrial' 
gold parity of the dollar. As I production costs were far beyond 
believf we have the means to pre- competittive ranges, all these e.f­
vent a monetary debacle, these-de- forts failed. The British debacle 
clarations were both necessary and was the failure of a high consump­
well-chosen. If we expect, however, tion, low investment economy, its 
the gold hoarders in Europe to resources eroding, losing ground in 
cease their buying, it proves that international competition, and fi­
we do not understand the psycho)- nally surrendering to the inescap-
A ,.ooucr o, ,.,,. cOMMNY, ,NC. NORTHVAlE, N.,. ww ogy of those whose �ospel is built (Continued on Page 4) 
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Evening Session Team Triumphs , QHappy Endi� 
Over City Cf!llege JV 78-6 91n Ff nale The Evening s:;,,:::·�,:A::l�ege JV teams played 
The Baruch Evening Session basketball team closed out its season Friday �ght by their last gaµies Fridµ.y night with the Evening Session com­
defeating the City College J:V, 78-69, in the Annual ,Baruch Day-Night game, held in Han- ing out the· victor, 78-69. 
sen Hall. . . . . Credits fo1;- Friday's performance's ,o-o to (The envelope 
The wm was the third m the last four starts for the Evenmg team and enabled them 1 ') 
"' · 
to finish'. with a 4-7 record. The JV which had won its t\vo previous starts finished with 2-9. P �
ase · · 
The Evening team led for most• The tirst n�n;unation goes to Coach George Wolfe. (He's 
: ��= 
s
!�:� ��� \�e o!:.c��
llie� Evening team came ,back with ten the gap. Agl\in it was (Bates who always ,so relaxed when l;he game is so close!) 
11ine point deficit. Twice the JV 
straight points. Bates accounted spar�ed the surge. At ,the half the A second to Stan Weber (one of the referees-who has for six of _the points and Alan Evenmg team led �7-30. h . took two point leads at 51-49 and Portnoy and Danziger split the Bates had 18 points and 15 re-
.t e greatest blue eyes �nd who played on the J". when �e 
53-51. The score was tied at 55-all other four. 1 , , bounds in the first half. He wound attended Baruch). A third to Dr. Cohane ( whose mt_erest m v-rith eight minutes left when the I The JV couldn 't.chit consistently up with 30 points and 23 rebounds. medicine is runnin2.· a close race witk his inte1:est in th Baruch team moved back in front ' - e 
to stay. Dave Wilson hit on a drive against. �he Ba�·uch 2:3 zone and He thus _ended the season with a Knickerbockers and the Evening team). I hope he is back 
for the go ahead basket and Carl the deficit remamed. Fmally Larry 27:9 �cormg �verage and becrme next year when the basketball season starts ao-ain - all in 
D . tt d · h d · Anderson began to penetrate the the first Baruch ,player to score f • I (St 
. 
b . 
, . ·t· ·I) 
0 





th! time seven straight pomts ?pened Dapziger, _displ�y'ing _his best JV's Freddie, Schreck) who is 14 and already a natural at 
free throw. Wilson and Danziger· ·overall sh?otmg smce l:n� re�um the game. He'll be beating- his older brother in "one-on-
then combined for seven straight 
ES / f / from service, had 17 pomts -and ,, b f rpoints for a 66-58 lead. · , n fQm'LJfQ Wilson-pl�ying his best game since one Y nex year. , . 
,Murray Mindlan's junip shot cut , joining the team at mid-season had , And finally let's not forget the members of, our Evening 
the streak, but Joe Bates came back s • 1 f •d 11: He 'ma'de five of seve� shots. Session team. Most ·of them work a full business day, attend with a three-point play with. 3:20 ess,on YI ay Jel:'Y Cohen had. seven_ �ssiSts for classes three or four nio-hts week and come tlown on Friday left for a 69-60 lead. Larry Kaiser a smgle game high this year. 0 , • • • • • 
bxought the JV with� 69_66, but The opening of this year's Intra- Gil Fishman led the JV with 19 to play for our school. Their full time schedule--1t Just tires 
Wilson found Bates free under- mural tournament will ·be delayed ' (Continued 011 Page 2) 
' me out thinking- about it-doesn't let them g·et into top shape, 
neat· and Baruch's record-breaking one week until March 29. The I:============= out they g-�ve out 190 % . 
ADVERTISEMENT 
scorer had an easy basket. sloWJi].ess qf teams filing completed , -----'-----!,-----------'----------, 
In the final minute the Evening, rosters was the reason cited for GIRLS ·FREE I 
ADVERTISEMENT \ 
team· ran the lealr back to ten the dela,y according· to Tourna- ------"", -------------------
points as Wilson, Bates and Je;q-y ment Director Burt Beagle. 
1 ' 
d l Cohen _;idded baskets against the Rosters will be completed on MR. ROMANCE is. a· afing 
JV 's pressing defense. Friday night in the gym. All stu- service especially designed for 
Successive basket� by Schreck dents who signed up for the tour- p'hysicall,Y, attractive personable 
·�. ' I  �tionul CCenter_t,4.cudemi� Jlaescam,:li"�-and Kaiser early iJ1 the game gave na�nent 'shoul� report to the gym , 
'the JV·,a '13-12 edge. Then the f'.riday between 6:30 and 7:30 to an1 intelli·9el)t.people, who
 ·arei 
------------· - fmd out the,teams they are on and \discriminating in their chojces 
Gold, . .. lwhen they will b'e playing, d . d . Tournament rules will also be an ar� iptereste m?re in , 
1492 COMMONWE,\L TH A VENUE 
BOSI'ON, MASSA!;HUSETTS 02135 
/, ,, I disc1,1ssed. 'Players- can thei1, ude quality than in, quan_tity. 
1 
(Continued' from Page 3) 
able r.eality of a bii.dly oy'ervalued the lsYITj facilities to work qut Write' tod�y for your' MR. 
The Iriterr,,ational Center for Academic Research is designed 
currency. , 
until 9:30. ROMANCE questionair� to: 
As things µow stand, the tJ.S. 
economic situation is not compar- Ty,� I_ NG 'MR. ROMANCE able. We continue to have an active _- . 
to help every student achieve his maximum potential in the 
subject, or subjects, of their choice. 
balance-of-trade, though our sur- As low as 35¢ a page 
152 WEST 42nd STREET 
plus has been declining lately. This , NEW YORK, N. Y. We at The International Center for Academic Research. are surplus has not been sufficient in cal/ RHODA evenings 
LO 5_3517 recent years, 1however, to cover NI 5-3324 Suite 536 , proud that these outst.anding instructional tech'.niqµes have our go;vernment ex1)e)lditures over- �;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;\;, ;;;;;;;;;;;�:1 seas and our private international I� ShOWn • proven results for decades. investment. The net result has been 
a continuing balance-of-payments I . 
'I, qe�icit, financed by increments of 1 ,1 WA, N T E, D --
dollar, hoa11ds reluctantly held \ ,' , · , 1 1, �broad and decreases in our gold M , k' · h ·- d L 
· d tri' 1 1 
OUR, GUARANTEE 
reserves. The truth of the matter an see mg career :th growt m ustry. arge m us a I 
is :-,ve /did not ex1)lore the broad security c9mpany has opening �or man with administra,J The- International Center for Academi•c Reseg,rch,, after ex-
range of ,economic policies which tive ability, analytically m:il;ided to train to become ' 
w.,ould allo,," for a meaningful ad- 1 haustive studies, is able to give a �ornplete money back guat-
justment. The ena<;tment of the manager-salesman. Sal'ary plus unique commission ar- ., , 
Interest'.Equalization Ta�, the vol- , r�ngement. 
' 
antee: If after following instructions faithfully you have not 
untary programs to curb direct in- · . ' 
vestments and bank lending abroad, W1ite Suite 300, 144 East 86 Street, New York City, New �ncreased your scholastic standmgs noticeably, your rµoney 
ha"e been mild and unfortunately Y�r½, outlining back�round. , ' 
1 
1 ·u b el f d d insufficieht measures to rectify a \ "';1 ' e complet Y re un e · 
situation which now demands cdn- �;;-�;;-�;;-;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;��;;�;;�;;;·;;;;;;-;;;;;;; ..�;;;-��;;�I centrated attention if we are ' to ,., , _ _ _ _ - - -
a\Toid · serious consequences. 
1 , 
I 
Two hundred years ago, the 
philosophers of the French En­
lightenment hoped for a better 
world in which rational . thought 
would outweigh the an-ogant urges 
Special introductory offE:r expires May 1, 1968 
of power.· It seems that their day 1 
has yet to arrive. 
• ADVERTISEMENT 
I SUMMER JOBS I 
Over 30,000 a�tual job openings I 
listed by em1;>loyers in the 1968 
1
1 
Summer Employment Guide. Gives 
sala1-y, job description, number of 
I 
I 
openings, dates of employment, I and name of person to write. Re- 1 sorts, dude, ranches, summer the- t atres, United Nations, national 1 parks, etc. Also career oriented 
jobs: banking, publishing, engineer- 1 ing, data processing, electronics, 
accounting, many more. Covers all 
48 states. Price only $3, money 
back if not satisfied. Our fifth 
year! ------------------------� 
UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS I 
Room H713 
Box 20133, Denver, CoJo. 80220 
Please rush my copy of the 1968 1 Summer Employment Guide. Pay- 1 ment of $3 is enclosed. I 
Name ............ . . . .... .. _ ... .. .. ... _ .. . . . . . ... J.. 1
1 
Adress _________ I 
We Don't Ask Y:_ou to Fly tO 
THE ALADIN 1 
Walking Is Good Enough! 




Our Food is the Best 
150 East 23rd.St. GR 5-3870 
. I 
Price thereafter $3.95 per course 
For persoi:ialized asbistance send $1.00 per course to: 
The Internatio�al Center for Academic Research 
1492 Coinmonwealth Avenue 
I Boston, Mass. 02135 
I 




I Name ... : ........ ·, .................... .. 
I l\dclress ...... · .......................... .. 
I City .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . State ......... . 
1
1 Zip Code ......... . 
I Coµege or U. . .......................... . 
I 
Coa.ne 
1. ....... . 
2. .......... ..... ..... .. 
3. ,.l ••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 . ................ . 




1. ......... . 
I. ......... . 
a . ......... . 
. . ........ .. 
s . ......... . 
Special group rates for fraternities and sororities, 20% discount for 
groups of ten or more. 
Please include organization title __________ ' ____ _ 
(Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery) 
